Erasmus Welcome Days
UniCT Incoming Students

A.Y. 2019-2020 | First Semester

October 7th - 8th, 2019
A Two-Day Event

PROGRAM

MONDAY, OCTOBER 7TH, 2019 | WELCOME DAY 1

OPENING SESSION*

Venue: Sala Conferenze Polo Didattico Via Gravina 12 (Political and Social Sciences Dept.)

8.30 am | Welcome Day 1 | Arrival Sign Up

9.00 | Welcome Addresses

Rector | Prof. Francesco Priolo
Erasmus Institutional Coordinator | Prof. Gaetano Lalomnia
Director Political and Social Sciences Dept. | Prof. Giuseppe Vecchio
E.R.S.U. President | Prof. Alessandro Cappellani
Didactic Division Manager | Dr. Giuseppe Caruso

9.30 | About UniCT | Departments’ Erasmus Academic Coordinators

10.00 | Students’ Mobility at UniCT | An Overview
IMO Coordinator | Dr. Cinzia Tutino
Erasmus Incoming Students Responsible | Dr. Teodora Nicoleta Pascu

10.15 | Linguistic Services & The Italian Crash Courses
School of Italian Language and Culture Scientific Coordinator | Prof. Rosaria Sardo

10.30 | Accommodation and meals
E.R.S.U. International students referent | Dr. Maria Grazia Ranno
10.45 | Social and Cultural Activities & Erasmus Days EU Event 2019
Student Associations ESN Catania | AEGEE Catania

11.15 | Practical Information about Students Services
IT Services | E-mail | Studium e-platform | Wi-Fi
Library Facilities and Digital Resources
Prevention and Safety
Cultural Mediator

12.15 | Question Time | Departments’ International Didactic Units

**TUESDAY, OCTOBER 8TH, 2019 | WELCOME DAY 2**

**STUDENTS’ SERVICES AND REGISTRATION SESSION***

*Venue: Sala Conferenze Polo Didattico Via Gravina 12 (Political and Social Sciences Dept.)*

9.00 am | Welcome Day 2 | Student Services and Registration Session

9.30 | Incoming Mobility Procedures
Erasmus Incoming Students Responsible | Dr. Teodora Nicoleta Pascu

10.00 | Registration Desk

*Participation is mandatory. Please arrive 15 minutes before the program start time.*